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COMING CONGRESS IS

SUBJECT

Mutter (it lie DUciismmI lire Present
cd-Wi- lter Hay Jtusiliillni Adopt- -

I'd n(. Lust Sivsslon arc Contrndlc- -

ti mid (!nfiiscl Xo Unity.

lly MARSHALL N. DANA.

(Oregon Journal.)

Thoro nro ploiiooru today In 0o-fio- n,

They iiro out on tho iincstabllHliod
reclamation projects.

At tlio cull of tlio Irrigation H

thoy will eomo down Trom their
mountain vnlloyH and plateaux

Thoy nmy henr n few city broil
Hpoakon toll thorn how to get "hack
to tlio Hdll," nnil "mnko a hucccbb on
thu land."

llut In thu ni;iln thoy will couriHcl
together. '

And thoy will nook tin nninvpr to
ono uvondindowliiK question.

I iiho tlio word ovurHhndowliiK.
until tl.o (iicHtlon Is nn.iwercd

thoro will noi ho enough Kiuiny dnyn
In u yonr to lift tlio chadow from tlio
fill u ro or fiom tlio henrta of Hioho
Who would iiinlio honica out on tlio
edge of clvlll.rtlon.

.Money i'iihI Cicillt Question.
Tho inioitlon la:
What plan of rnclnnintlnii enn lio

.ovolvnd mid put Into practlco that
Will kIvo uHHiiraucu of hiiccobh to1 nn
Indimtrtoiiii mini r.ud IiIh family U
thoy nottlo on an irrigation iirojoct?

The MiiPHtlcn Iiiih no rotoronco to
tho productivity of tho land undor
wntor.

It Is n proverb utumiK Irrlitntlonlsta
that to nut wntor to tlio dry soil, ovon
In tho IiIkIioi nltltudoH, Ih a practical
KUiiinntoo of a crop.

Tho ipioHtlou Ih ono of moiioy and
crodlt.

It Ih a (luoiitlou of opportunity to
Kot a Htnrt, In oiiulpiiioiit and cultiva-
tion and cropping without holiiK
compelled to iiho tho llrat frultn In
mcntlng bonded doht and Interest.

Tho desideratum Ih to ko on tho
lr.nd with a Hinall aiuount of capital
mid much enori;y, to ho nl lowed to
iiko tho llrnt 1 0 turns for a fow yearn
liuforo holm; compelled to IiokIii puy-- 1

llrT off tho debt.
None of tho plana niul Iiiwh of tho

punt luivo nrcoiupllHliod thlH Idonl.
And nioauwhllo wo havo n million

mid n half nrroH that could ho niniio
lodiiut.'vn undor vr.tor, Unit culd
Hiippurt fiunllloH and commiiultlna
niul pay tuxo and maKo tho doiort
tjlvo way la c'vlllzathiu, If

Al tho IiihI uiootliiK of tho con-Mro-

theio wuh iIIhcuhhIiiii of fodornt
or HlHio miuianttMi of Irrigation iIIh-- t
rift bond. Thin wan with reforonco

to the lioud buyer and with tho mo-tlv- o

of making him istm efrnld or
lrilKntlnn mu'iirltlra.

I oleics! (.MiihIIoii Looms,
At thu lirlKutlon cniiKrniM thlg yonr

tho illfctiMlou will proiiHldy Mentor
whom tliu KiiarautoclUK of Inturont on
lh ImjiuU.

There will lis ono group In favnr of
n provlatnn thr.t tilt mIiUh Kunrntitfio
the InierwU on IrrlKntlou Mcurltlo.

Another moup will ndvucr.to fodor-11-1

KiinrMitHO or tho lutoroat for llvt
yenn, UiirliiK which I lino tho xottlor
Will lio olillKfd to pay only innluto-imnc- o

rlmi'Ki. Tho IuiikIh would run
fur 10 yoiiH at I pnr cout and their
itlrwimnt would take plnco durlii
tho iMt tun yoarn.

Tlila Ih tho plnn of orodltM prnpoimd
iwlr tho .Innw hill nwlv lutrodiic-im- I

Wfwrti ooitgroH. Tho hill provided
fedrnl luviwtlKittlou mid HUlimiiont
HUlMrvlitloii. mid roiiulrea dlHtrlrt
luwi lio milUfiii'toiy to tho fodornl
Kcvoruuiont.

It imlutod out that thu net
would ho- -

ihM'ino of Unlit Important.
Uniformity of Inimitioii dlit.tot

ItlWD.

CflMwiUMit lncrNiM In the mnrket-HliUU- y

at Iri'lRnllou sreurltla.
Mut linimrtHiitlv liuoe of delit

Inirilfii on tho iMMIttr durliin the Unit
tl0 ye. '

It bM lMMn tiHtaieO. that If DiU
lAVf Hboiild m adopted OrKon and
Wiphlufton would bo In a poult Ion at
HUP to In ne lit lMWuti the lrrlmitlou
district Ihwh of theao nIiUoh are uow
ntUff",ory to the noorelury of the

mierlor. iiui t'oiordo and mmiio of
Uui othor IrrlRublo utatoe would hr.vo
t make Improvement In tbelr lawn.

Tula feiilmn of lirmndlnto beuellt
In aometblng that could not lie epect-m- l

Utw a atate auarantea of intoreat
U IrilltUiun botitU liemume the aub--

would have to take the force or
a ooualttutlounl amendment to ln
votad ou nt a veneral electlou.

4t the name time It la admitted
that atate n well nt federal Rtiarau-tawoul- tl

lurroaae the deairabtllty of
tlltterurltlaa.

fla the Irrigation eoiiiroao
' utlllte (mat experlouen

lioUHng upon a plan that will
tho reulawutloa policy of

tUutlro woMtr
; never Iiuh iloao so.

JM tlio aumo tlmo It genoral Influ

ence has been exerted' In favor of pro-

jects and tho settlers upon them. It
supported the appropriation for tho
weflt t'mntllln project and for tho
stato built Tumalo projoct.

I'lniiiH me .SiiKKCsted.
Tho resolutlonB ndoptcd by the

conKress Inst year are to an extent
contradictory and confused, t.s
thoiiRb Ideas had been expressed
without assimilation or being related
to tho general problem, but action
hns been obtained on at least tvo or
tho congress' proposals a dralnago
codo and the granting of ono vote to
corporations having property In nn
Irrigation district.

Had tho resolutions of tho congress
that huvo to do with flnanco been
mora coherent moro rcsultH might
hnvo been expected.

One resolution called upon tho fed-

eral government to hofid tho resourc-
es of fodornl landa to be used for Ir-

rigation on n dollar for dollar co-

operative basis. Another aBked that
monoy for roads, bridges and Irriga-
tion bo advanced on tho credit of
fcdornlly owned timber.

Federal (Jimrmiloo Askrri.
Tho different resolutions asked,

ono for federal guarantco of Irriga-
tion bonds and tlio other for n state
guarantee (not federal or stato guar
antco of Interest.) A resolution nsk
cd for tho Investment of Btnto funds
In Irrigation securities and a final
expression wbb In behalf or a ono-hn- lf

mill Htnto tax for Irrigation,
which proposal was rejected subse
quently by tho voters of tho stato.

Thoro woro Htlll othor financial
which, If added to those

mentioned, would mako nn effort to
ovolvo a centralized plan, would
merely mako confusion worse con-

founded.
And this Is not to nay that any res-

olution adopted wnH undesirable bin
merely that tho congress to mnko It-

self moro effectlvoT must bo unified
In Its expressions.

Tho Irrigation congress laat yoar
wont out of Its way to advoca.to tho
repeal of tho Htnto tax of 2fi cents to
$2 por horse powor for prlvato hydro- -

olcctrlc developments, and It also
asked authority for tho snlo of sur-
plus electric energy generated Inci
dent to tho operation of mi Irrigation
plant.

I'loJcctN mo llecommemled.
A utimbor of projects woro recom-

mended for Investigation and boiiio of
these nro enumerated by Sccrotary of
tho Interior Kranklln K. I.ano n lin-

ing now under Investigation. Tho
topographic and Ht renin

measurement work of tho govern-
ment was endorsed, of course.

Another action, tho oxnet Intent of
which tho resolution does not mnko
clear, was to nnk tho repeal of legis-

lation which tho railroads find
In making prollts.

From the vlowpolnt of tho settlor,
from n project, who wants opportun-
ity and tlmo to mnko good, the
recommendation docs not scoiu out or
plnco that tho Irrigation congress de-

cide what Ih tho bent' method of giv-

ing to tho Bottler time and to Irriga-
tion bonds vnluo cud standing, ir.ul

that It annlyzo Ita resolutions care-
fully In their relation each to tho
other.

UiniiioHtlciiiably with tlio matter of
opportunity and crodlt adjusted at-

tention will turn moro definitely to
roads and other moans of transpor-
tation for projects, and, always, the
educational uld a man newly on n

reclamation project needs.
And perhaps, lis n climax, wo wilt

oatabllah in Oregon u big, broad, o,

plnn of reclamation for log-Kc- d

oer and swamp as well na arid
lands, under tho direction of men
ehimon hocutwe thoy nro export and
erflclouet ouoiirIi for tho Job.

Alkuraittii Ih the name glvin lo ve
hoIh of tery porous earthenware which
when lilted with water nro always
moist outside mid owing to tho evapo-
ration of tho water on their surface

keep their uniliuitH cool. Alka-ii- i

x.a cm i be made Horn any good pot
lor'it elay by mixing with It 10 per
cent of Its weight, dry, of vury lino
mtwdiit mid then woil.lug It. On
burning I lie Hihviliut I destroyed and
tho clay thereby left mhiiiii.

Whan Romani Klctod.
ltowemi. the beautiful iliiugbler of

the Saxon lleuglst. Is credited with
having Introduced UImIiik Into tho llrlt-U-

Inlands. Tim Uomim bad n really
delightful word for a Ulwi uciilum
which itnnoM from on, the mouth, and
meant a little mouth, a sweet mouth.
"()lu mo u HWeet little mouth" would
bo tho phniKo uod when a good little
Itoiimn boy asked hU mother for u
I. Us.

Good, but nisky.
"Well. Dinah. I hear you nro mar-

ried."
"Viikhiuii." said the former cook,"!'

done gut mo n iiiaii now.''
"Ih ho n gwd iru'lilerT"
"Vasmim; Iio'h a mighty good provid-

er, but I'h powerful akeoied he'd gwlno
lor gll kotebed at It." lllrmliu'ham

Made Him Feel Old.
"What's
"Oh, nothing much!"
"llut you Itwik im if you bad touie-thin- g

heiloii- - op j our miud."
"Well, If you InsSi on knowing, n

.Hiy who wns tinuiod after nne has Jut
bmimio eiiurixed In Ik' inarrlod. How
lime ilhM!"-Chl- cnx Herald.

At It It Today,
Tervent Swain Will you le mine?

Adored Om Not If 1 know myself.
Hut 1 wouldn't mind taking a half In-

terest In your life and prospects, Itlcu
luond Time r)U'",h
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OUR NATIVE THRUSHES.

We Have Eleven Speolet and All Are
Friends of the Farmer.

(Prepared by United States department ot
ngrlculture.l

Altogether there ure within the limits
of the United States eleven species of
thrushes, flvo of which ure commonly
known as robins ami bluebirds. The
other six Include the Townsend soli-

taire, tho wood, the veery. the gray
check, tbo ollvo back und tho hermit
thrush.

Tho robins and bluebirds nest close
to houses, and even the shiest of the
other species nro content with the se-

clusion of nn acre or two of woodland
or swamp. I'or this reason the thrush-
es ure among the best known and most
carefully protected of native American
birds, and nt times their numbers be-

come so great tlmjt It Is fcnied they
will do much harm to crops and fruit.
The Investigations of the department
of agriculture, however., show that
tbcro Is very llttlo ground for this fenr.
Ou the other band, they destroy such a
vast number of Insects eaeh ,eur that
It Is probable that without them many
crops would HttlTer oerlous damage.

Of nil Hie thrushes the robin Is prob-
ably the best known. It has been fre-
quently accused of destroying fruits
and berries, but It has now been ascer-
tained tbnt this only occurs In regions
that are so thickly settled Unit there H
no wild fruit upon which the robin
may subsist. In sumo years the bird Is
n great pest In the olive orchards of
California, but It Is probable Hint they
are driven to the orchards because ot
the scarcity of native berries at those
times, Wbero n wild fruit Is available,
the birds seem to piofer It to the culti-
vated varieties.

Like the robin, the bluebird Is very
domestic: but. unlike the robin. It dues
not prey upon any cultivated product
or work tin; lujury wlmteu--r to Hiu
fruit grower. Diirlmx tho fruit season.
In fact, live-sixth- s of Its food consists
of Insects. It seems, therefore, thnt the
common practice of encouraging the
bluebird io nest neur houses by placing
convenient boxes In which It may build
Uh homo Is thoroughly Justlllcd,

The six other Hpcclcs of (he thrush
group nlso food principally nn Insects
and fruit, but n grent portion of the
fruit which they consume Is wild ber
ries. Domestic fruits nro euteii ho spar-
ingly by theso species that the damage
done Is quite negligible.

The bird known as the Townsend
solltulro Is noted chlclly for Its kuiik.
which Is said lo bo tit times the finest
of any of the thrush family. This
thrush, however, conllnes Itself iilmost
entirely to tho mountains und gorges of
the far west-- The wood thrush, ou tho
other blind. Is distributed over the east-
ern part of the United Slides ami Is a
frequenter of open groves and bushy
pastures. This thrush also Is noted for
Its sweet song, especially In the curly
evening. 1 1 does nut nest In guldens or
orchards, however, and Is seldom seen
about farm buildings, mo that mnliy
people who nro familiar with Its song
would not know the bird by sight. The
wood thrush consumes n number of
very harmful insects such as the Colo-

rado potato beetle and white grubs.
Tho fruit which It eats It usually picks'
up from tho ground Instead of taking
frwli from the trees. Theio Is there-
fore no reason why the wood thrush
should net be rigidly protected.

Tho other varieties also neeni to ent
little that is of vnluo to farmers, while,
on the other tin ml, l hey destroy miiltl
tildes of harmful Insects each year.

Military Pensions In Servla.
Sen Inn soldiers enjoy u pension

granted only lo Invalid eases. The oi
dlnnry veteran who duos not stirrer
suine Injury which would render him
Invalid does not revolve u pension, mil
llury Korvlee In Servln being compul-
sory. Invalid peuslons In SerVIa uie
paid by the yir that Is. eneh appli-
cant who Is granted u pension receives
a certain sum eneh year. In euso the
soldier receives Injuries which would
render him partla.ly Invalid he receives
only part of the yearly u mount! must
likely oiie-liul- but In caxe of tlio sol
dler being totally Invalid ho gets the
full amount. ,

Ono on the Stenographer.
The other ilny u little slenugnipher In

n downtown otllce In ltoxion I'egged
some workmen who were putting up n
new telephone 110 to place It so high
on the wnll us they were doing.

"You whs," she wild. "I have to use II

as much as any one. and 1 am so short
that I can hardly reach It."

"Oh, well, miss." said Hie humorist
In charge of the work, "yon can raise
;our voice, can't youV" llostou Tran-
script.

Cefinltlont.
Miser, a mail who kills two birds

with one stone und then wants the
stone back.

Tact, tho art of saying uothlug when
there Is nothing to be said.

Rplgrum. nn artistic way of saying
something that Is not true, Wunmu's
Home Companion.

Delirious.
Tho WifeOh, doctor. I think Henry

Is much better this morning. Ho took
my hand Just n minute ago ami culled
me his own 'Itlle tootsy wootsy. The
Doctor The enso Is more serious than
I thought. It's n very bad sign when a
IKitteut becomes delirious. New York
World,

A Difference.
"I am told that, .loues Is a regular

leech. la thnt true?"
"Not, I would hardly say thnt. A

leech, you Uuow, never gels stuck on
himself."'

Don't brood over the past nor dream
of the future, tint sclie the Instant and
get your lesson from the hour. "

C1 " W - T - "... . .
Ir -I IW!W?- - , .- -

KRAIj RSTATR TltANSKKRS.

Issued by Crook County Abstract Co.
Stato to L. H. Root bw so
Wm. II. Rldonour to J. H. Cndy

sw no of bw $805.
Kenwood Promotion Co. to E. W.

Tr.nsoy w Its. 3, I, blk. 18, Ken- -

.wood.
. Same to J. E. Engobretaon o Its..
3, 4, blk. 18, Kenwood.

City of Dend to J. E. Reed cert, or
sale oVi parcel 22 Lytic Acres.

Same to 3. E. Reed cert, of salo It.
1, blk. 23, Rend.

S. A. Rlakoloy to Rrooks-Scanlo- n

Lumber Co. right of why deed strip
across w

Central Oregon Powor Co. to Rend
Flour Mill Cotract In nw no

Redmond Townslto Co., to A. J.
Kroenert Its. 1 to C, blk. II, Red-
mond, $200.

W. II. Stents to II. K. Huntor It.
2, blk. 12, Deschutes.

J. C. Silver to Chas. W. Thornth-wnlt- e

bo 1 1.

Sam .Mealier to Rebecca Mesher It.
G, blk. 27, Hond Park.

City of Bond to M. E. Coleman cert
sale tract A, Rend.

E. R. Whltmoro to Job. Rlack bw
bw 0.

V. a. to Moscb Nlswongor patent
bw nw 2.

PHOTOS
POR

Christmas
YOU should plnco your or-d- or

for Christmas photos
now, to got them on tlmo for
presents. We aro especial-
ly propared with tlio latest
In Holiday folders.
OUR STUDIO LAMP enables
us to photograph you DAY
OR XIOHT. Tho best

obtnlnnblo.
Mako your appointments

now.

TODD
& SYM0NS

DOND STREET

American
Adding

and

Listing
Machine

(EIGHT COLUMN CAPACITY)

PRICE

$88.00
F. O. n. MAYWOOD. ILL.

Sold on one years

credit or 3 di-

scount for cash,

MAIL COUPON TODAY

American Can Company
Chicago, 111.

Please1 send booklet descrip-

tive of American Adding and
Listing Machine.

N.m

Addrct.

dipped from The Dead DuUctu

3S--

S. R. Rrown to M. JciBwongor bw

bw so
h. D. WIcBt to Jonnattlcr Lattln It.

6, blk. II, Wlcatorin, $275.
The Rend Co. to Julius Jnnett Its.

14-1- 5, blk'. 20, Boulevard add, Rend.
A. II. Horm to Geo. E. Murphy It.

4, n, blk. 24, Rend, $730.
Lytic Townslto Co. to Jns. E. Heed

tracts LyUo Acres, lot 4, blk.
1 1, Lytic

Shlngoro Murasakl to Ceo. II. Web-
ber Its. 7-- 8, blk. 2,,iLarch add, Rend.

L. D. Wiost to II. J. Culllnnno,
contract It. 8, blk. 34, Wlcatorla,
$375.

Household
Goods Our

Rpmnmlinr. n-- p..... ..,. .., t .,, llu ,

violin, banjo guitar, mnndolb, b.m. J
Day Music Company. Adv.

'Observe tho WnrnliiK.
A cold that promlsos to "linn?

nil winter" is to bo dreaded iw"action should bo taken at the flwarning of a cold Bneezlng
ness, slight shivering. Foley?s Siand Tar makes quick work of coueh.colds nnd croup. It clears air iT,
sages. Btopa coughing, eases (llffieiiil
breathing. Sold everywhere u;.

Ruy your groceries nt McCllncy's.
AUYt

Bend Contracting1 Co.
"Xo Job ton Illg, Xo Job too 8111811."

Hrldgo Construction Excavation of all Klnda
SPECIALLY COXSTRUCTRI) 8RPTIO TANKS

Teams for all kinds of heavy hnullng at nil times. Land clearing
E. O. Clark, Malinger Phono Hlnck 1(51 G. I). Clmk

Olllco with Homescokcrs Land Company.

Oregon Transfer Company
.omco with Ilomcseokers Land Company.

Moving
Specialty

Phono Dlack 151
Coal and Wood

Light anil Heavy Freight
KXPHICSS AND DAGOAGi:

AUTO TIIUCKH TO ANY 1'AHT OF
THE COUNTIIY

F. Dement &
Co.

Carries a complete
line of Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables- -

Fancy and Staple
Groceries. Let us
figure with you on
your Xmas Order.

Lots at Half the Price
Asked in other additions of Equal Distance from

the Business Center.

Lots 40X105,. $75 for Inside, $100 for Corners
Lots 50X125. $100 for Inside, $125 for Corners

Central Oregon's Leading

INSURANCE AGENCY
fire Automoble Life Accident Surety Bonds

J. A. EASTES
OREGON STREET. BEND. OREGON

Member Portland Realty Hoard.

VILLAGE SCHOOL SHOES
For Girls and Boys

"Tel-Til-Ti- n"

i Guaranteed not tn wnr nut
I Children s . . $2.00 to $2.25
uoys and Girls', 2.75 pair
Wateinrnnf Sflinr.1 li.irr frU'.
en away with each pair of
vuiage school Shoes sold.

Dress Sboes for Hen

R. H. LOVEN tfWSffi? Repairing

B'

'

1
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